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SONG OF PRAISE
For SATB cboir, riader, congregation and organ

Psalms 146, 150
Joachim Neander (tr. Winkworth)
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Praise the Lord, O -y

Praise the Lord, O my
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the tord as long as I live;

the Lord as long as I

Based on Lobe den Henen
with original music by

I will

I will

I will sing prais-es to my

I will sing prais-es to my
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Praise to the Lord. the Al

the Lord. the Al

O my soul, praise him, for he is health and sal

O my soul, praise him, for thy health and sal

the King of cre - a

the King of cre - a



All ye who hear,

All ye who hear,

Lord!-

L,ord!-
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Now to his tem-ple draw neiu;

Now to his tem-ple draw neari Join me in
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him for his

Praise- him for hts

prcls - Per thy

haise to the t ord, who doth prcls - p€r thy

Praise-
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Praise him
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work and de - fend

work and de - fend

dai - ly

dai - ly at - tend-

thee; good - ness and mer - cy here

Sure - ly his good - ness and mer - cy here

What the Al

What the Al -

love he be - friend

love he be - friend

thee.



Soprano Solo

Praise to the Lord, who o'er all things so won - drous-ly

reign - eth; 
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Shield - eth thee un - der his

Hast thou not seen

gcnt - ly sus -

Howthy de- sireshaveb,een grant-ed in
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